summer Menu

970.325.7388

607 Main Street
Ouray, Colorado

www.ouraybrewery.com
11am-Close Daily

please no special requests or substitutions

APPETIZERS
Wings

Chicken wings tossed in our delicious house-made Buffalo Sauce, BBQ, Dry Rub*, Korean BBQ or Naked.
Served with Ranch or Blue Cheese dressing and celery. Full Order 15 Half Order 8 (Extra Sauces 75 cents each).

Hotter than
Stacy’s Mom!
(no refunds)

french fries 6
Elote Dip Roasted corn, cotija and cream cheese, fresh cilantro, finely diced jalapeno, chili powder and lime. All the flavors of traditional Mexican
elote, only much easier to enjoy. Served with house-made tortilla chips.

SALADS

12

Add to any Salad Avocado 1, Angus patty 5,

All dressings served on the side. Choose from Ranch,
Maple Dijon, Smoked Shallot Vinaigrette & Blue Cheese

Chicken breast 4, Impossible Burger 4, Seared Ahi 5

Thai Coconut Quinoa Salad Thai style salad mix with cabbage, broccoli slaw and snap peas, garnished with fresh
mango, cucumbers, carrots, red onion, cilantro, coconut quinoa, pan toasted peanuts, and crispy won-ton strips. Served with our house
made Thai Vinaigrette on the side. 14
Savory Maple Dijon Salad Hearty artisan greens topped with roasted beets, pumpkin seeds, golden raisins, carrot and bacon.
Served with our house-made Maple Dijon dressing. 15
Fried Buffalo Chicken Salad

Hearty artisan greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and carrot topped with three house-made

fried chicken strips, blue cheese crumbles, and our house-made buffalo sauce. 15

BBQ Chicken Salad

Hearty artisan greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and carrot topped with three house-made fried chicken

strips, potato crisps and BBQ Sauce. 15

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served with fries. Substitute Side Salad for $2

cluck norris Grilled chicken breast topped with green apple arugula slaw, smoked gouda, a drizzle of BBQ sauce and jalapeño aioli.
Ruthless Justice available upon request. Served with fries. 15
Asian Style Crispy Fried Chicken

pickled veg, and jalapeno aioli.

Burgers

*

16

Fried chicken breast tossed in our house-made Korean BBQ. Topped with asian style slaw,

Our half pound burger patties are made with certified Angus Beef and cooked to order. Served with lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle on the side and fries. Add avocado $1. Substitute side salad for $2.
All Burgers Cooked Medium
Substitute Impossible Burger for $4. Chicken Breast for free. Additional Beef Patty $2

Unless Otherwise Specified*

*Notice: Consuming raw
lone star Cheddar, applewood smoked bacon, buttermilk french fried onions, and BBQ sauce. 16
or undercooked meats
may increase your risk
Bacon Cheese Applewood smoked bacon and your choice of Cheddar, Pepper jack, Swiss or Blue Cheese. 16
of foodborne illness.
green chili Roasted green chili, jalapeño arugula aioli, and pepper jack cheese. 16
Mushroom Swiss Swiss and fresh grilled mushrooms 16
with fries or
KIDS MENU Served
Classic Brewery Burger Simple. Tasty. 15 Additional toppings $1 each.
celery sticks & Ranch.
Burger of the moment Ask your server for details. 17
Grilled Cheese - 8.50
20% gratuity applied to all parties of 6 or more, persons attempting to create
grilled chicken breast - 8.50

their own menu and split checks. 15% gratuity added to all To-Go orders.
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